
A.BRIDE FROM THE TOMB.

Odd Romanes of Btntdtllo Marosllo,
ths Vsnstlan Compossr.

Ilctioriullo Marccllo, ono uf tho most
fimioiiM Venetian foinpoRurx, foil in
l(IVl) Wltfl It iM'llllllflll jtfrl mimed Leo-
nora Mniifrolll, who tnnrrloil l'loln
Herniiso, n Veiiellnii nuhlo, Hliu died
n short tlitin iifli-- r her iniirrhiKo, 11 vlu-11-

to thn lmrnli mill JouIoiih treatment
of her husband,

Hit body wiih In Id out In slnto In
oho of tlio churches, mill hor Idvor
uetiiiilly micei-rdc- In tihmlliiK tlio
corpse mid coiivrylim It to n ruined
crypt In ono of Iho Island. mni horn
ho Hitt ilny mill nlulit by IiIn lost love.
sIiikIiik mill playing to her, im (IioiikIi
by tlio forc of hi urt ho could recall
Iht to lift.

Leonora had n (win sister. Kll.nl..
who wim mo like Iiit Unit Iht closest
friend rotild scarcely dltliiKtilli thorn,

rfji Ono ilny Hllado heard n sinner In n
Kondolii nIiirIiik ho ixiiilHltily (hut iu
traced (ho koiiiIoIii to tlio deserted

mid I here hIio learned later Ih
fnto of Iiit mImit'm corpse mid lint hlen-tlt-

of Mnreello. Aided hy n servant.
Mllmlo utibittlluliil hfDiolf for hor sis-
ter1 iMHly. runt when Marccllo returned
mid called Loononi to nwnko ho did
riot ask In vnlii, for apparently mIio rose
nllvo from tlio colli n, Marccllo when
ho found out tho delusion was qtiltu
mdiInIIiiI .mid married Kllmlo, hut hi
hopplnc wn short lived, iih ho died n
few year iiflorwnrd.-Uuid- oii Tele-Krtip- h,

Economy,
"I would MiiBKoxt slvlim our nw

mayor three cheer." nniioitiirrd HI

Wnlllotrre nt tho tlrnt mecllnu of tht
new town cniini'll.

"Mnke'lt iwo cheer," siiRKcsIrd HI
rnm Wit Mo. "Ilememher. wo nro pludie-r-

to erotinmy nil along tlio lino."
Washington Hernld,

Introduced Hlmsslf.
Shi I leK your pnrdou. hut I can't

roiiieiuIxT Imvlnff mot you heforc. Ha
-- Oh. ye l.mit night nt tho ballsoms
Mio trod on your too. T.iut waa ma.
I'lleKeiide lllnllrr.

POWELL BUTTE
(Continued from wk 0.)

tortfl, Wash., In nil ofTort to Im-pro-

hla health, which linn boon far

from iialliifiietory rocontly.
Kurl Tinner wont to Kmttiiond Fri-

day for n fow diiyn visit with Ii.'m
parenta.

A. W. llnyn and Allen Wlllcoxon
worn vlaltora at tho County sent

Ilijnry Twoot and fninlly roturnod
lioino Biitiirdtty front n week's camp-li- i

trip nliovo llond. Thoy report
nnviiiK nan n kooii tliuo.

Mr. mid Mm. Tom I'umtoy enter-titlun- d

at dlniior Hundny, tholr
KttoHlff holtiK Mr. nnd Mm, A. F.
HmiKor, nnd .MIah Walkor of MoIhoii,
Wash., Mr. nnd Mm. II. II. McCoy,
mid noii, Itohort) uud Mm, Htnuborr,
of Torrobonnu, and Mr. Ruby of Ban

LA II) LAW.

(Himclitl to Tho Ilullotln)
LAIDLAW, Kept. 7. Kd

mid fumlly hnvo movod Into town
from tuo Httuiiiiiiu place, to remain
durliiK tho Rchool year.

Mr. and Mm. John Ml I en nnd win,
apont Humid)' vlaltltiK frlenda In Laid
law.

Itohort Horner, who Iihh linen iiilto
III ror'throo or four weekn, Im coiivii-leitcliii- f.

Mm. Hornor nnd daiixhtor,
Hattlo, hnvo nUo hvuu on tho Htek
lint hut tiro hotter.

Mr. and Mm. John Wlmor hnvo
traded tholr homo In Lnldlnw to Mr.
(Irllllii, of (Irlllln A Co., for hla homo
In HormlNtoii, Oregon. Mm. Wlmor
Iiiih purclumml a now homo and ox-pu- rl

to drive ncroHH tho moiiiitalim,
iiccompnnled hy hor brother, to vhtlt
tholr people.

MIbm Mary Dietrich, who la In
Portland In cnro of a pliyalclnn. '
reported miieh Improved In health.

Ituhy nnd I.oln Marlon Mpant tho
day callliiK on frlemlu In I.aldlnw oi
Hattirday. Tho Marlon family nro
nooii In moyn into town, to remain for
tho Nchnol year.

In Portland Wedneadny, Hontom- -
her Slid, ooourmd tho mnrrlnito f
William Thorpe and Mlaa Annntlcln
Knrliniilk. Thoy emuo over to l.ald-la- w

Thtfmday evettliiK. and Hnturdiy
nlKlit tho you ii k pooplo of town Knvo
thotii n roiiNliiK charivari. Mr. and
Mm. Thorp responded In treat of
Ico rrenm, mmIhh, enndy mid olKam.
Tho youiiK coupln hnvo tho kooI i

wImIicn of tlio commiiult)' for tholr
future hftpplnoN and proNperlly.

Mr. nod Mm. Arthur Jacknon loft
Hundny for their now homo In Cali-
fornia.

A aiirprlan wna tondnrnd Mm. John
Wlmor Tliurmlny mvoiiIiik. KeptHiuher
Srd. The youiiK p"de report a good
time.

Lnldlnw puhlle Mhool will open on

I T rh

not
an issue men

no in
Who tho real nro who
this croup of men is kept it stent
from the people of Their real
motive is likewise n secret. AH that
is mndo public is thul .ire

who nro bent on Having
have been miscd to

this work uf nation,
hut who these

is not bcini; told to the public.
ThcnueMlon naturally muit srlte, therefore, la

In tli of Oriceou volerst
Slnc when bue thce kind of mltlloas
worked for thn uplift oi real

Ilsvlng bioiifht neatly every necestity of human life
la this ntllon under their control, not
for the cood of humanity, hu, tor the tatUlaclloa of
their own greed, why are they now so cUmoruui, so

In their demandi for nationwide
It It not the duty of every voter In Oregon flrtl to
"stop," "look" sad "listen" for a moment and toatk
himself or hertelft

Why hsve these RaMern mltlloostr
o suddenly turntd thilr tpoUT Why so

anxious for there a "dollar
nann" lurking behind movement some-
where!

Why do they not come to Orcion with a uniform
luut? Why do tbey frsme on Issue for
to catch voles la Ihsl stsle and mnolhtr hiu la Ore.

to cstchrVote here! Why do ihey not frame. owe?on tate$? Why do they not put lulo the
Oregon Issue a provision agalnit and
giving await of liquor? Why do they only want the

and aof of alcoholic beverages pro-
hibited Asm In Omgon? Aro they truly working for

or even true or It there a
Joktr wmtwhtre thoy sre niklng the good
people of to swallow lit the thapo of a contll
tullonal amendment? Why hnvo they Included the
words tali, giving awag and tran$
par tat from one point to another" In Iho Califor-
nia amendment now being agitated In that stale! It It
because they know In aihancc that they will lota that
state by nt Icait 200,000 voles and are retorting to pol-Idea- l

trlckqr nt common with millionaire phtlan
throplete In order that thoy may dchido the people In
other Kates as to what tbey are "fighting for In Cat
Ifornla?"
Why do they not bring that tamo Ittue to Oregon!

THE IIHNI) I1I5NI), ORE., WKIWK80AY, 9, J 014.

Hontomhor Hth with I'rof. I.oo in
ohnrfto an principal mid Mian Polk a
tonchor or tho four lower Rrndoa.

Mm. Ada I.tindhoric han realituod
hor poaltloii nt Thorpu'a In favor of
tr. will Tiiorpo.

Kvoryono nhould ho Rotting tholr
GxiiliiltH reniiy for too i.nlillnw
to Im held In tho hall, Hoptomhor
20111. Tho Old Koldlem will hold
tholr minimi reunion thn anmo day,
with n big picnic dinner on l'lcnlo

and Movoral RpcccheH nnd inu-
tile.

On evening, Boptombor
2, n Hitrprlno party wiih tendered Itou-or- l

BlmpKon, nt tho homo of 0. K.
Horn, twenty omploycca of tho T. I.
I', bolng prevent. Tho
of tho evening wiih In the form of a
"Kangaroo Court," Mr. Itohort Hlmt-no- n

being nccuned hy tho "Htate" ' f
Illegally deponing of ono caddy .if
"Htnr Tobacco." Tho Htato waa

by Attorneys O. Lnurganrd
nnd O. K, Itoaa, and tho prlanner wan
defended hy Attorneye V. K, Hewitt
mid I W. IlettHloy. Jiidgo V. N. Wal
lace proKlded and J. H. Thoiiipnon
wiih appointed bailiff and ChrU.
Krammol wna court reporter. Aftor
u hard fought legal buttle wherein
many were lout or ninrrml
tho prisoner wan declared guilty an J
Reritonced to produce at unco ono car-
ton of chewing num. A special fon-tur- o

of tho evening waa n lingo birth-
day cake, furtilMhod by tho boyn nt
Camp No. 7, which weighed 72
poiindH, Mrn, Itoaa wna niirliitiid In
aervlng hy Mm. Itohert Blmpaon mid
Mm. C. K. Hewitt.

(Special to Tho Ilullotln.)
CI.OVKItDAI.IJ, Bopt. 7. C. K.

Waldron, a mechanic front Portland,
machinery for hla unclw,

K, L. Wnldron of Clovordnlo.
A niimbor of BUtem young pooplc

had a plcttlu lunch out iimuiig ths
plnoa lual Tuesday ovonliig. Oeorgo
Wilson waa tho guest or too evening.

Mr. Ilnyden of Powoll llutto la lit
Blstem for thn winter.

Mutt Kulcsch has been In Prlns-vlll- o

several days on huHlnesa.
Curtla Christy was In Uodmoitd on

Saturday.
Harold Cook la working In this

vicinity this week.
I.. O. Oruho made a bnclneM trl;i

'to Itedmond I'rlday.
K. I., and C. K. Wnldron wn.'o

ImsltioM vlsltom In lildlaw Satur-
day.

Tho Portland Ad Club and tin
Horn! Coutmorolal Club ttMdo n (lying
trip to Blstem Hundny where n roy- -

itWhy Make Oregon the Goat?
I Why Is OREGON Picked for Alleged

" 1 Trv if T -lyauoiiwiae rroiiwition tight c
Why Have Eastern Millionaires Brought THIS

Agitation to THIS Pacific Coast State?
It is generally in Oregon that the proposed prohibition
amendment to the State Constitution is by who

havo personal this state.
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Oregon.
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Why is it they have framed n law for the
Washington voters on our North for this
fall which provides that u half gallon of
alcohol or n do:en bottles of betr may be
bought crerw tieo weeks by an adult person?
This woulu permit Washington to stay
drunk ull the time. Why do they claim
that that is temperance or prohibition?
Why do they not brine one of these three
Unties to all three Pacific Coast States?
Why ate not all sfsfrr ttatre made to confront the
Bainr luut at the some time? It It not a national or-
ganisation, ullh a nailonsl fund of millions, with a
national programme to do nationwide good to u?

Or, sre they really working for nationwide
temperance or prohibition, after all? Or It there
something cotmrtd up hy thete millionaire Raitemert!
) It tome new scheme to get the public to help them
to make tome new kind ol doltars!

Why hat Oregon been selected st the foctitlog
point for this campaign ol Eutera millionaires!
Why should it be the one tute of all Pacific
Coast ststes to hsve 5,009 men thrown out ol
employment, 1,500 to 2,000 more homes made
empty, 1,00 more stores nude vacant, a $6,000.-00- 0

hop Indutlry crippled, Incomes reduced, real-
ty values depressed, taxes made tremendously
higher and business unsettled when the very
mllionslre phllsnthroplttt who have framed
the OregOM amendment have not proposed a
true temperance issue?

Many Tight minded men and women of ,0egpn, not
knowing all the foregoing facts and other facts to be
published in these columns from Ittue to issue, have
been swayed by the loftiest of motives In supporting
the luuo brought to them by theio Kaiern millionslrct.
They have been msde to feci that hey were enlisting
in a nstlonsl fight for temperance and In too many
caiet have been blindly led into the support of a cause
which will not only injure true temperance, but make
present admitted hard times In this state twice and
three times at hard It the proposed statewide prohibi-
tion amendment is adopted. Stagnation would have
been created, yet any husband, ton, brother or father
would be able to trantport linuor Into nnd llfroueh
the Hate and la gliv It atcag if the present splendid
home rule and local ootlon laws are replaced "by a
stale constitutional amendment and the control of the
llouor traffic Is turned over to tho ttate police aut hor
Itlei. Kvcn then, would tiue temperance have been
secured at this fatal exptme of tlagnatlon?

What are these Eastern millionaire philanthropists really trying to do? Aro they
really worrying about humnnltu and Oregon or is it some new scheme to control
something to make some new kind of dollars that is worrying them?

VOTE 333 X NO
AGAINST PMOIIIB1TION

Watch This Paper For The Continued Truth About Prohibition
I'M AiU'ettiumflnt Tpam tnJ NVi EarueiV liiur, PorfUad, Ortton

nl reception awaited thnnt. Aftor
dinner (oimlfl and reaporlMoH furnlah-e- d

a lively (lino for nil who woro In
nttondnnco. On their way homo thoy
went through Clovordnlo find hack
by way of Titrnalo,

i,oht chi:i;k.
(Bpcclal td Tho Ilullotln)

I.OBT OIIKKK, Aug 20.J. K.
Curran rnturnod from n trip to llond
Wednesday.

Tho following pcoplo had a picnic
supper over nt Lost Iiko last Tiles-da- y

evening: Mm. C. C. Washburn
nnd son Ico, Mrs. 0. It. Young, Mm.
C. O. Ashby and mm Clyde, Dr. Caro-
line Heed, and Mr. and Mm. B. W.
Host and Mary, Nelllu and Churl dm
llest.

locator Honklo brought In a land
of prospective homesteaders this
week.

Mm. II. V. IlhodeH, who hns been
cooking for Jack Smith, during tho
iiaytng season, ih hack homo again.

Mrs. 0. It. Young. Mm. C. C. Wash-hu- m

nnd son Kco and Mr. and Mm.
B. W. llest and children surprised
Dr. Itced last Thursday, tho occas-
ion being tho anniversary of her
birth. A delicious luncheon wai
served and all had n very onjoyahlo
time.

C. J. Btauffor was a business visi-
tor In llond during tho past wcok.

Mrs. J. O. Porry of Hurprlso, has
been tho guest of friends In the val-
ley for several days.

Mm. Ilort Mceks and children of
Hampton Hutto, spent tho last few
days us tho guests of Mm. C. J. Btauf-
for and Dr. Itced.

Mrs. Overall has struck a good
flaw of water cm her ranch.

J. H. Curran and J. O. Perry arc
erecting a homo for Mm. C. C.
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunch havo re

Fraternal Societies

i. o. o. v.
Ilend Lodge So. illH.

Regular meeting, every Mon-
day night nt 8 o'clock la Sath-cr- 's

Hall. Visiting brothets
cordially welcome.

IJKIIT 8111'BY. N O.
OKO. IV COVE, Secretary.

T1IK FHATKIt.VAL llllOTHICIt-HOO-

Tlend Lodgo No. 897 meets In
Bathor'o Hall every Thursday
evening, with sorlal on third
Thursday each r..onth. Visiting
members cordially Invited.

Jim. 0. W. Bhrlncr, Pres.
Leroy Fox, Secretary.

ItOVAL MMOIinOHB OF
AMKIIKW.

llnnncr Camp No. no:tl.
Hegular mooting second nnd

fourth Tuesdays, Bather's Hall.
MIIS. J H. CONN A UN, Oracle.
MItS. A. OltCUTT. Kocordor.

aastWasWisMBi

turned to their homestead after n
flvo months leave of nbucnco. Thoy
hnvo boon ovor In tho Wlllamotto val-
ley,

A large party picnicked on Qlats
Hutto last Hundny.

mitlJOTOKV OF OFFICIALS.

United Btntt.
President Woodrow Wilson
Vlco President.. Thomaa 11. Marshall
Secretary of Btato . . . . .W. J. Dryan
Secretary of Navy , . Josophus Daniels
Secretary of War . . . .L, M. Garrison
Secretary of Interior . . . .F. K. Lane
Secretary Agriculture D. F. Houston
Secretary of Treasury , W. F. McAdoo
Secretary Commcrco . .W. O. Itedfleld
Secretary of Labor . . . . W. IJ. Wilson
Attorney General . .Jas. Mcltoynolds
Postmaster General .Albert llurleaon

State.
Governor .....Oswald West
Secretary of Btato ....11 W. Olcott
Treasurer .....Titos. It, Kay
Atty General A. M. Crawford
Superintendent Public Instruction . .

J. A. Churchill
Btato printer. ........ .11. A. Harris
Commissioner Labor Statistics ....

o. p. Hon
Gamo Warden W. L. Flnle?
Btato Engineer John II. LeU
United Btatea Senators.......... Oeorgo 'E. Chamberlain

Harry W. Lana
Congressmen A. W. LnfTcrty

N. S. Slnnott.......... W. A. liawioy
Crook County.

Circuit Court Judge W. L. Dradshaw
District Attorney W. II. Wirt
County Judge ...O. Springer
Clerk Warren Drown
Sheriff Frank Elklns
Treasurer Ralph Jordan
Assessor .II. A. Foster
School Supu J. E. Myers
Coroner P. D. Poindexter
Surveyor Fred A. Itice
Commissioners ...... It. H-- Daylny

Monday In.
September Deccmncr
Monday In March.

Willis

Meets

Probata Meets Monday In
each month.

W. IJrown
Iho Courts.

Circuit first
and and second

first

Commissioners' Meets first Wed
nesday In January, March. May, July.
September, November and Decembor.

I tend School Dlntrlct .No. I'Z.
Directors. . . .Clyde M. McKay, Chmn

J. N. Hunter
R. M. Smith

Clerk H. J. Orerturf
City of Ilcnd.

Mayor II. A. Miller
Recorder II- - C Eliis
Treasurer ...Mary E. Coleman
Chief of 4'oIIcb B. E. Roberts
City attorney V. A. Forbes
Clt Engineer ....George 8. Young
City physician Dr. U. C. Coe
Councllmen .....H. E. Allen

..Thco. Auue
A. S. Collins

M. D. Knutscn
J. D. Davidson

E. A. Bather
Justice of the Pence.

Rend Precinct J. A. aster

THE UNITED

WAREHOUSE

COMPANY

i

Storage and Forwarding
General Commission

Merchants

WE HANDLE OIL, GASOLINE, SUGAR,

FLOUR, SALT, HIDES

FRESH and SALT MEATS
HAMS, BACON AND LARD

T United Warehouse Co.
A. M. Pringle, Mgr. Bend, Oregon

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET .1

TfV .

IIUSINKSB AND rilOIWSfJIOMl!

ItOllKUT II. UOVLP

rl 111 nrml
Knglnecr VMLl7 Oregon

IIOIIERT W. SAWYER

NOTAItV VVlihlO
Ilullotln Office, Bond, Oregon

S. It, HOOIN
Land Attorney

Ruslnesa boforo the U. B. Lnnd
office a specialty Twenty flvoyearn oxperlenco In practice be-
fore tho local U. B. Land Ofllco
and tho departments nt Wash-
ington, D. C. Offices ovor tho
Deschutes State Rank-IIB.VI-

I

: :: OREGON

J. R. Roll A. W. Blms
CROOK COUNTY ARSTRAOT

COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Successors to The J. II. Haner
Abstract Co., Prlnovllle, Ore.
Abstracts Insurance

W. W. FAULKNER, D. If. D.

DK.VTI8T
Ofllco Over Postofflco

Rend, ... Oregon

W1LLARD II. WIRTZ

IiAWYKK
Prlnovllle, Oregon.

C. S. BENSON

Attorney At Law
Benson Building, Wall Street

Bend, Oregon.

VERNON A. FORBES

LAWYER
First National Bank Building

Bond, ;- -: :- -: Oregon

OEOROE S. YOUNG
Civil and Irrigation Knglnecr.

City Engineer of Rend.
Room 5 First National Bank

Building

II. H. Do A It M O N D

LAWYER,

Oregon Street. Bend, Oregon

II. C. SLLIS
A t torncy--n t-- vr

United States CommlsaloBer
First National Bank Building

BEND, OREGON

DR. J. H. CONNARN
DENTIST

Office In Bather Building.
Hours 9 to IS, 1 to C.
Sundays and evenings by

Appointment.

DR. A. B. CROrP
Chiropractor

DRUGLKSS PHYSICIAN
Ofllco over Miller Lumbar Co.,
Wall Street, Hours: -- 12, 1-- 5.

O, P. NIBWONGER, Baa, Ore.
UNDERTAKER

Licensed KtnbsJmer, Ftae-a- l

Director.
Phone. Lady AsoJatant

FOR SUMMER
Wear get a pair of

WORLD'S WORK
SHOES.
Soklby

R.H.LOVEN
tho Shoo Renatr Man.

Bond Btreet, Bend, Oro I

P.OLK'Si
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, stvlec dMcrlptlva sketch of
sea jUc. location, population, tsls-crap- b,

shlpplnc ami bsnkloc point!
alio Clsaslflsd Dlrsctorr, compiled by
tmalSM ana prorauioa.

B. X rOUC A CO, 8EATTIJC


